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Association of Railway Ex-

ecutives Will Consider
Matter in Conference at
Chicago Today.

OPERATION AT PROFIT
IS AIM OF LEADERS

Parley With Employes Men-

tioned; As One of First
Necessary Steps

CHICAGO, Oct. 13. A propos-
al to meet all future reductions
in wages of railroad , employes
with corresponding decreases in
railroad freight rates Is to be
presented to the association of
railway executives at jis meeting
here tomorrow, it was announc-
ed tonight. T(- - proposition is to
be submitted by a special commit-
tee of railroad officials, which
last week conferred with govern-
ment officials at Washington, it
was said.

This announcement was made
by a railroad official here for the
conference who ,stated that the
committee had prepared a report
embodying the plan.

Reductions Now rmHssille
The proposal to pass all fu-

ture decreases inoperating costs
along to the public, it was stated,
was in line with the policy of the
railroads to make freight rate re-
ductions and allow railroads- - to
operate at a profit. Freight rate
reductions are impossible while
the operating costs remain un
changed, this official asserted.

The railroad" emerged from
the war facing a huge deficit, he
asserted. The 6 per cent profit
provided by the transportation

(Continued on page 2)
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THAT DR. HERMES; GerrhairFood Minister, will be ap
Ambassador..to Washington has been definitely

stated in Majority Socialist circles of Berlin. His early resig

PhysKian Believed . to Have
Been Shot Down While Re-
pairing Tire-Fo- ur Wounds

EL PASO, Teju OCX. 13. Dr.
M. B. Green, physician and chiro
practor of Columbus, N. M., was
found dead Tuesday, lying beside
his automobile at' a point between
Ascension and Casas Grandes,
Chihuahua, about 120 miles south
of the! American border. Four bul
let wounds were found In the
body, Cowboys who; found the
body expressed the opinion the
doctor had been shot down while
fixing: a tire on his car.

Washington in FigTit

For Rate Reductions
OLYMPfA. Wash. Oct. 13,

The state of WasMagtoa entered
the fight for reduced freight and
passenger rates today with the
filing of an intervening comnUdnt
in the action brought recently by
tue transportation committee of
Colorado against the railroads,
charging that the 25 per cent
blanket increaata established by
tlie interstate commerce commis
sion August 20, 1920, was un
reasonable and Illegal.

JUSTICE BUI
TO ADDRESS ELKS

Member of Supreme Court
Selected as Speaker for

Memorial Day .

For the annual Elks memorial
day exercises, to be held In the
afternoon of Sunday; December 4,
the memorial committee of the
Salem Elks lodge announces that
It has secured Judge George M."
Brown, of the supreme court as
the orator of the day. The mem-
orial services will be held in the
Grand theater.

under the state bonus and loan
counties wer.e appointed by the
yesterday. Three men are ar- -

j.ne remamintr aDnomtments

Clackamas; H. C. Stephens, bank
er Kstacada.

Clatsop E. P. Noonanj in-

surance and bondg, Astoria; F.
1. Dunbar, retired abstractor, As
toria; W. A. Taylor, banker, As
toria. ,

Columbia r Martin White,
county judge, St. Helens; C. G.
Thayer, insurance, Kainfer; F. B.

(Continued on page 2)

nation from the Cabinet is expected. :

NEW FINANCIAL AND'

ATTENDANCE RECORD

SOME appraiser:IS MADE

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.--

Wife of Defendant Also

Breaks Into Merriment as
Contents Are Admitted in

Evidence at Trial.

MOUNTED POLICE OF,

CANADA ON STAND

Oregon State ;. University
Chemist Identifies Hu-- 1

man Blood in Bottle;

R0SEBUIU3, Ore, Oct. 13.
Contents of the box which waa
sent by express from ; Myrtlo
Creek to Seattle, and which Dr.
R. iSL Brumficld sent for when
lie was working as a farm hand
near Calgary, Alberta, wero
shown today for the first time
at the dentist's trial herb for
the alleged murder of Pennis
Russell, whose headless; body
was found in the wreckage of
the' llmmfield car near here oa
July 33. , ;

A pink satin skirt, lingerie,
some Christmas tree decora-
tions and candles, comprised
the contents of tho box, tho
request for which, sent to ft
Seattle express office, was the
clue that led to the arrest ar-
rest of Dr. Brum field. t

:

The. defendant laughed when
he, saw the. skirt. Ilia wife
laughed when tho othcrthings
came to light. The - packed
courtroom intently watched tho
opening of the box, which was
produced in - connection; with
the testimany of Mrs. Francis
E. Burchard, who said she sold
the, skirt to a woman S about
noon Jnly 13, ,She said sha
never saw the --woman before
or afterwards. : Vhile the pur-
chase was i being made Dr.
Brumfield entered the store,
she said, bowed to the woman
and went to the rear of the
store, where he obtained the
pasteboard box in which the
things were found,

i Human lilood Introduced
The 6tate 1 Introduce! : today a

number ot witnesses who told of
discovering a pool of blood on tho
highway neaf here the day after
the alleged murder, and others
who said they saw Dr. Brurhfield's
ear in the Vicinity at the timo
Russell is alleged to have been
killed. A bottle containing: blood
which Grant IS. Cleyton said he
gathered up when he discovered
the pool, was! introduced as evi-
dence, and Py. Frank R. ; Menno
of the University of Oregon medi-
cal school, testified chemical tests
he had made showed the samples
were human b)ood.

Four Saw Doctor's Car
Four persons testified today to

having seen Brumfield'g car on
the night of! the alleged murder.
They wer.e Edward Kohlhagen
Virgil McMulIen, i Andy jFriend
and Mrs. W; It. Bowman!; WiNiam
R. Moore of Ruckles, Identified
the piece of scalp found; under
the wrecked ccr as that Of Rus-
sell, whom he taid he had known
for 30 years. :

County Commissioner Ed Wea- -

( Continued on page S.)

Contractor Pleads Guilty
To mbezzling Steel Rails
; y """' iV
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct." 13.

It.; A. ' MacAuley, contractor,
charged with-- ; embezzlement of
77,000 pounds of steel it rem the
government at Fort Stcvtstis on
June Unentered a plea of guilty
In f federal' court today and was
sentenced to three month in the
county JaiL

MacAuley had obtained permis-
sion to take up the rails and use
them in -- moving ordnance which
lie had obtained from the govern-
ment. The government alleged ho
fatted to return tho rails. Mac-
Auley declared In court that he
took .them because the wharf wa3
rotting and would have fallen inio
the river. He Intended to replace

Lthe ralla with others, he said.

Conference at Washington
Ends Efforts After Agree-

ing on Plan for Relief

WAGE MEASURES URGED

Employer Members Seek
Relief for Selyes, Labor

Asked to Pledge Aid

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Hav
ing agreed on definite remedial
policies for the emeiRency and
permanent' relief of the unem-
ployed and the return of com-
merce and business to normal, the
unemployment conference today
completed its labors and adjourn-
ed without date.

To continue the work until the
emergency .is passed, the organi-
sation coBMuittee was ordered to
select a standing committee to
be named; later, which will be
authorized to reconvene the con-
ference at any time.

Itcports ilre Head.
The final session of the con-

ference today was devoted to tho
consideration of reports by sub-
committees. In the main these
reports were an amplification of
general measures adopted by tho
conference. From several com-

mittees majortiy and minority re-
ports were received, notably in
the case of the manufacturers,
but on motion of Secretary Hoov-
er, It was decided conflicting opin-
ions should not be entertained
for action by the conference but
merely made public as Informa-
tion to the public.

Adjustment Desired.
All interests were urged Jo join

in effecting a normal adjustment
of wages and prices in a state-
ment on behalf of the employer
members of the conference, and
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation-

-
of Labor,

pledged the support of "labor to
the constructive policies approved
by the conference.

In less than three weeks the
conference adopted proposal for j

solving many major economic au-ficultl- es

of the nation and sug-
gested machinery for the immedi-
ate relief pi unemployed. Unem-
ployment was found to be a mat-
ter for. the communities to han-
dle, with the responsibility for its
mitigation placed upon the
mayors. To the' re-

lief work of the communities, a
central agency was established.

SINEW FIELD

READY I
Grandstand Is Transformed

By Paintand All is Ready .

For Big Battle

Paint, "just ordinary paint, has
transformed the grandstand on
Kwetland field into reserved seats.

1 Bryan McKittrlck with a force of
picked men has been busy with
paint, wire, hammers, nails, paste
board and glue in laying oat the
three . grandstands and bleacherc
lor the coming game between Ore-
gon Agricultural college and Will-
amette university. This Is the
last conference game to be played
in Saleri for this year. A larjro 60-ple- co

band from Corvallis is com-
ing with a big crowd of boosters.
One of the largest crowds of the
grid season is expected.

A portion of the grandstand np.s
been set aside for newspaper men.
The Portland dailies and other
newspapers have been invited to
send representatives to the ?anie.

Reserved seats can bo secured
from Thie Spa, Anderson and
Brown, and from Hauser brothers.

Hospital and Van Pattens
Taken Off Unfair List

As a special meeting ot the Sa-

lem Trades and Labor council,
Thursdays It was unanimously
agreed that the Salem hospital,
also Van Patten & Son, are now
fair to union labor.

NABCOTICS SEIZED

WALLi WALLA, Wash., Oct 13
Sheriff Springer and' deputies

raided a basement in the Cfclneso
section tonight and seized over
1400 worth of narcotics. Theey
had to break down the door. Oc-
cupants of the room escaped.

UNDER BONUS ACT

ARE ANNOUNCED
The 1921 world series, ended today, set new financial and
attendance records. Total receipts for the eight games were
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BY SERIES
(By The Associated Press)

just closed was also 18,075
bf the Giants-Bosto- n American

m us to

Advertising of Liquor Mak- -j

ing Apparatus Banned,
I Many Dealers Raided

4 WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Pro-

hibition asents "will be directed"
tp use every effort o check sabas
of Ingredients and apparatus used
ia the manufacture 0 intoxicat-
ing liquors, It was said in a state-

ment issued toaay rrom the of-

fice of Prohibition Commissioner
rjaynes. Attention also would be
gven, the statement said, to the
advertising of such articles in
newspapers, such advertising be-

ing prohibited under the Vol-

stead act.
I The statement said a preced-

ent was established for the raids
oh dealers in such articles by
rjMds I'1 Washington last night
and today on several concerns
djealing In malt, nops, fruit sug-

ars and bottling appliances.

CfllCagO & NOrtnWeStem

Goes to Pre-W- ar Basis

CHICAGO ' Oct. 13. The Chi
cago & Northwestern railroad has
returned to a, pre-w-ar basis in
purchasing supplies, President W.
IJL Finney announced tonight. The
road has authorized the purchase
qf ,42,000.000. worth of supplies
monthly, he said; the purchasing
being in all lines of industry and
particularlj-la- ; steel:and;Ju,mbcr

'imperial Wizard Simmons
Collapses After Defense

Ftued Witn Many urama
tic Incidents.

SENATOR WATSON OF

GORGIA INTERRUPTS

Intruder Says He Is Not
Member of Klan But Sym4

pathizes With Aims

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Clos-

ing an allLay dettuse of .the Ka
Klux Klan, William J. Simmonn,
its imporlaJ wUard, toppled over
in a chair today while the chair-
man of the house investigatiqs
committee was attempting to rtp
the applause which broke before

the crowd knew he had col-
lapsed. . !

Friends of Mr. Simmons rush-
ed to his side and supplied stima-lant- s,

but as it was evident he
was in no condition to continue,
the hearing, fiHed with many
dramatic incidents, wa3 adjourned
until tomorrow. Physicians later
repotted kis condition was nut
serious.

Accusers Denounce. j

Bundled , up about the chest,
Mr. Simmons returned this after-
noon unsteady, bis voice hoarse,
but apparently eager to denounce
what he characterized as outrages,
as charged against the organiza-
tion he tounded in Georgia five
years ago. "

Stillness prevailed at times
while the wizard,'- - holding aloft
the ritual of the Klan, read parts
of the oath taken by Klansmen.
And then he told the committee
that while Julius Caesar had his
Rrutus and Washington his Bene-
dict Arnold, he too, as imperial
wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, j

could eater that fellowship, "be-

cause he had suffered from the
treasonable conduct of those with-
in.

Tumbles in Heap.
"If this organization is un-

worthy, then let me know and I
will destroy it," he exclaimed,
"but if It is not, then let it
stand."

Turning to the crowd, Simmons
declared he wanted to "call on the
Father to forgive those who had
persecuted the Klan," and as the
words left his lips, he tumbled
into a heap.

The first dramatic incident was
the appearance of Senator T. B.
Watson of Georgia, who ptepped
up and took the wizard by the
band. Whispering something, he
turned and sat down, but a mo-

ment later he was on his feet,
demanding (Tie ripht to question
the witness "in the interest of
fair play."

Watson Asks Question.
Chairman Campbell broke in to

say that the witness was getting
that, and that it was not in !inc
with regular procedure to permit
questions by outsiders.

Senator Watson insisted he haq
the right, first announcing, how-- ?

ever, that he was not a Klansmaa,
although in sympathy wilh its
aims, and the chairman cut
through the colloquy by directing
the senator to proceed. The sen- -

ator merely asked the wizard ft
he knew ot the big salaries being
voted by congress for shipping
board lawyers, reaching as hfffh
as 135,000 which the people had
to pay. With that Mr. Watson
left.

Membership Not Lnrpe.
Through the testimony of Mr,

Simmons, the committee learned
that the total membership of the
Klan, heralded as having passed
the half million mark, actually
was around 90,000. The witness
declared its growth east and west
had been greater than in the
south. Asked if lie had not
claimed "a million membership,"
Mr. Simmons smilingly TepHed he
might have done so. but that he
was speaking generally.

Oath Not Demanded.
When the wizard was about to

read the Klan's oath, the com-
mittee, after a conference, an-
nounced he need not divulge it un-
less he felt so inclined. It was
placed in the record after certain
paragraphs had been read. It
showed members bound - them-
selves "to be truly klannish to-
ward Klansmen In all things hon
orable," and that a man could not
violate his oath except in testify-
ing in cases of treason against his

Continued on page 2)

Error, By Peckinpaugh Jn
First; Inning Proves Fatal

;,"to Hope of American Lea-- ;
gue Pennant Winners.

EMIL' MEUSEL WINS

TURKEY FROM BROTHER

Superb Pitching by Nehf
l Brings tioveted Honor toi?

!? National Team -

v.

BOX SCORE
Giants AB R II PO A E

Burns, ct ...4 0 1 3 0 0
Bancroft, ss .3 0 1,0' 4: o
Frlsch, 3b ..4 0 0 2 3 9
Young,, rf ...2 0 1 0 "0 O
Kelly, lb ...4 0 0 13 0 0

E. Meuset," K.4" 0 11 0 0
Rawllng. 2b 4 0 3 4 0 0
Snyder, e . ..2 0 0 4 0 0
Nehf, o 4 .0 0 0 0 0

Totals ., 21 1 6 27 12 0
. Yankees AB R It PO A E
Fewster, If ..3 0 2 0 0
Peckl.Trpaug,
!' 8g,,. ; . . ,2 0 0 2 2 1

Miller,,. cf ...4 0, 1 1 0 0
It. Mensel, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Plpp. lb ..,3 o 1 11 0 0
Ruth 10 0 0 0 0
Ward, 2b ...8 01 0 2 0
Baker, 3b 0 0 , 3 0
Bchang, c ..,2 9 0 8 .1 0
Myt, p ....8 0 1,0 3 0

: Totals .'2- - 0 4. 27 11 1
'I Ruth batted for Plpp In ninth.

Bcore by Innings
Cllants .4 100 000 0001
Yankees ......000 000 000 0

i, Summary Two t base hits;
tlawlings 2. Stolen' base: Young.
Sacrifices: Snyder 2. Double
plays: Bancroft to Rawllngs to
Kelly to Frtsch. Lett on bases;
Nationals 9, ' Americans 7. Bases
on balls: Oft Nehf 1 5, Hoyt 4.
Struck out: By Nehf 3; Hoyt 7.
Wild pitch: Nehf. 1 Umpires: at
plate. Chill; first base, Rigler;
second base, Moriarity; ' third
base, Quigley. ' Time: 1:C3.
? i NEW YORK, Qct) 13 World's
thamplon, 1921 the New York
National league baseball club.
; ; The Giants won ty defeating
the Yankees in the eighth game of
the world's series at the Polo
grounds today.

t The American league champions
died fighting' hard in a classic
twirling duel between their pitch-
ing ace Waite Hoyt, and Art
Nehf. the Giant's star left hander.
However, they lacked the neces
sary punch, the National league
team taking the game by 1 to 0
sad the series, fire games to
three.

MoGraw Twke Winner
hThe Giant's victory gives Man
ager John J. McGraw his second
world's championship team. The
New York Nationals, seven-tim- e

pennant winners under McGraw,
captured the world's title against
the Athletics of the American
league In 1905, but although win
ning the bunting five times since
they have been bafned every time
thtil this year, twice bowing to
the Athletics, once to the Red Sox
sad once to the White Sox. .

? This year with a National
kmgue entrant that had shown Its
high class by coming from behind
late and teatlngr the Pittsburgh
Pirates to the "'flag,' the world
scries told a different story. Off
to a poor start through loss of the

, first two games, the Giants game-
ly tun bark . sneedllv evened UD

the series and then, with but
slight letun while trotting" their
, ! (Continued on page 2.)

4rtie Nehf Modest
i I Tears Roll From
r Hoyt; McGraw

i NEW YORK. Oct. 13. DeclaV- -
Jtlon that "I. have the greatest
baseball club in the world," was
tnade .by John J. McGraw, man- -

f.er ?Ltn Glants'a few moments
after! his team had won theworld s baseball . classic today;
1 And unquestionably the earn-
est." he added.
' i Miner --JUugglna. leader ( of . the
vanquished, declared his men hadno alibi and gsve the Giants fullcredit. It was a wonderful ser-
ies, he remarked, but the Yanks
simply were unable to hit con-
secutively. ,

it McGrav notvouy wltn' exCjte.
tsent, was swamped s

a he left the clab house. Artie
Nehf, 4he pitcher ihoied . th
Giants to final victory, shed his
uniform as though it were an or--
ciaary .day. .".mis only, commtrut

$900,233, contributed by 269,76 spectators.
This was $177,819 more than the best previous gate col-

lected in the 1919 series between Cincinnati and Chicago,
when the total was $722,414 for the eight games of that year.
The attendance in the sene?
greater than the eight games Appraisers who will serve

act for 18 f ie 36 Oregon
rxmus ana loan commission

play in 1912, when the total count registered 251,901, which
has stood as a record for nine years.

pointed for each county, making 54 already named or a totalt i no Ul n rni . .
vl iuo uu ue iiwuuiuteu m

jwill be annpunced, today. ,

Ditlenng from the policy tqat, prevailed in the appoint-
ing of attorneys under the bonus act, the commission has
endeavored to name all of the appraisers outside the circle
of ex-servi- ce .men. i

The appointments announced yesterday follow:
Raker - E. A. Whittier, stock

raiser and 'farmer, Baker; F. A.
Phillips, farmer, Baker; W illiam
Bowers, abstractor. Baker.

Benton --t C. L. Heckart, con-
tractor and builder, Corvallis; W.
II. Savage, appraiser, Corvallis;
J. F. Yates, attorney, Corvallis.

Clackamas W. It. Logus, mer-
chant and investments, Oregon
City; E. P. Dedman, farmer

H1GHT OWER
C v

WILL GET

FOUND GUILTY AND

Individual Shares jigger
As a result of the former gat

receipts, all those who participate
in the sharing pi, tho funds will
receive moro than any of their
predecessors in --similar ; positions
The Giants as the winners, collect
60 per cent of the 75 per cent o!
the players' share ot the receipW
for the first five games, amount
intr to $131,635 which, divide!
among some 25 elligible men
gives approximately $5,265 each
Under the plan of disbursing
per cent among club players fin
ishing second and third in botl:
major leagues, the Cleveland Am
erica ns and the Pittsburgh Na
tlonals will divide f43,87S;34
equally, while the two St. IjouIs
teams, a third place clubs, sharu
$23,252.22..

Magnates Do.Well J
The magnates aho come in for

a record division of the money

(Continued on page 21

With Victory, :

Cheeks of Waite
and Heydler Elated

was that of gladness that lie' cotiV
go home.
a-- few yards away across th
little back yard of the P0I9
grounds where the club houfci
are located- - tears were dropping
downithe boyish cheeks of Waitj
Hoyt, the pitcLer who twice def
feated the Giants and on whose I

shoulders, was placed le burde
of stopping their rush today III
stopped their rush, but a com-
rade failed him in a critical rno
ment and the rlory ot having his
name on the honored role of rdtj-- f
chers who. have won three gamop
in titular series was denied .h':m!-Bot-

b

managers agreed ft wab
the greatest world, Berles playedi
And Bp did; tho president of thb
National league, John Ai Heydler

...jtCcmUxittea. on jaga-fL- ) , I

LIFE IMPRISONMENT

REDWOOD CITYj Cal, Oct. j 13. William A. Ilightower,
a wandering baker, today was' declared by a jury to be guilty
of first degree Inurder of Father jPatrick E. Ileslm, of Colma,
Cal., about August 2. The jury recommended life imprisonment
as the punishment.

On request of defense attorney William F. Iferron, Judge
George II.'Buck set 10 o'clock Saturday for sentence. -

; ,

thje trial coart, Mr. Macbado said.
it( would under the law fix the
punishment of llightower at. life
imprisonment, in accordance with
the Jury's recommendation, j

1 1 1 fghtower - took- - - th e verdict
calmly. He turned to the group
olj lawyers and ktewspaperan
wilh whom he had jbeeE Iaugrhing
and jtalkingj and eajid smilingly;

j 1 Well, boys, I guess you won't
see me for some time." ;

(Continued on page 2)

Mr. Herron, after adjournment
of court, said he would move for
a new trial, and if it were re-

fused he would appeal to the ap-

pellate court. This would auto-
matically prevent passing of sen-

tence oa lliihlower until the ap-

pellate court had acted, accord-
ing tj : Depnty District ' Attorney
John lL Machado.- -

Hightowcr Jokes.
Should the appellate court de-

cide no error had been made by
'

: t '
I
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